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The cpidcmic of Bovinc Spongifonn Encephalopathv (BSE)

which has aflccted British cattle sincc the mid 19ti0s is tror'v

abating. This is a direct rcsult of the ban on fccding ruminant

dcrived protein to cattle rvhich wa.s introduced in 1988, thc

delayed eflect bcing simplv a rcflection of thc long incubation

ocriod of the discasc. l-hcrc is rn aPParcnt lack o[ lateral or
'n1r,.rnrl rransmission, and this aPpcars to allord thc

opportunity to achieve total eradication cvcntually .However,

this will depend upon enforcing scrupulous measurcs to chsurc

that meat and bone r' 'al is excluded consistently from cattlc

diet.

The transmissible dcgcnerative enccPhalopathies (TDE)

form a group o[ unusual, flatal neurological diseases of animals

and humans caused by unconventional but uncharacterizcd

transmissible agents. The only histopathological changes which

can be obscrved are confined to the CNS, in which there are

degenerativc, but not inflammatory lesions. Bccausc vacuolar

changes are found frequcntly in neurons, thc discascs arc olten

described as transmissiblc spongiform er,cephalopathies, but

spongiform change is not a consistent ieature, and TDE is a

more accurate description.

BSE is a transmissible, neurodcgenerative, [ata[ brain diseasc

o[ cattle. BSE first came to the attention of the scicntiflc

communiry in November 1986 with the appearance in cattle of
a newly-recognised form of ncurological disease in thc United

Kingdom (UK). It is bclieved to be the bovine equivalent of
Scrapie disease in sheep and Creutz.leldt-Jacob disease in

humans. Mad cow discase is the [aymar-.'s name for BSE.

Epidemiological evidence indicates that the primary
cause of BSE was probably the use of commercial catde feed

concentrates which conrained meat and bone meal derived from
sheep presumed to have be en inFected with Scrapie. By

Junel990, there were some 14,000 confirmed cases out of an

estimared population of l0 million cattle in Great Britain. Sincc
1986, almosr 200,000 cascs of BSE in cattle have been identified
in Great Britain. The epidernic peaked in 1992-93 at almost
1,000 cases per week. The epidemiological tracing and DNA
evidence proves rhat rhe BSE positive cow slaughtered in state of
\Tashington on ninth December, 2003 was born in a dairy farm
in Calmar, Alberta, Canada on ninth Aprll, 1997. She was

moved to US in September 2001 along with 80 other cattle from
that dairy.

TSE of other species
' Chronic wasting disease of mule dee r

. Tiansmissible mink encephalopathy

. Exotic ungulate enccphalopathy

. Largc cat spongifbrm encephalopathy

. Felincspongi[ormcncephalopathy

. Zoo primate spongiforrn encephalopathy

' Scrapic

TSE of hu:'ran beings
. Creutzicldt- jacob discasc-flrst dcscribed by Jacob in

1921 |
. c.r.,li#)rru.rl., Scheinkcr Syndromc(GSSS)

. Kuru

Etiology
BSE is not causcd by a bacterium or virus (it contains no

nuclcic acid) The disease appears to be caused by arr

unconventional infectious agent, called prions. The causative

agent is found to bc abnormal confbrmation form (PrPSc) o[ a

normally occurring protcin (PrP). PrP is the abbrcviation used to

identily thc normal 'prion' protcin. The agent is extrcmely

rcsistant to hcat and normal steriliz.ation processes. PrPSc does

not cvoke a detcctablc immunc rcsponsc or inflammatory

rcaction in host animal. PrP is present on nervc ccll membranes.

Most cascs we rc reporte d in the Holstcin Fricsian brccd,

although all cattle arc susceptiblc to thc discasc. Onset of clinical

symptoms observed in cattle as young as I y 10 m, and

precipitated by stress, ocstrus and calving. Thc course is 2 weeks

to l4 months and resulting in death or humane destruction

within 4 months. The agent has becn found in brain tissue,

spinal cord and in the retina of the eye. They are also seen in the

small intestine, bone marrow &dorsal root ganglia, but not in

muscle and mitk. Affecte d countries includc Ircland,

Switzerland, France, Scotland, Holland, Denmark etc.

Pathogenesis
In most experimental models of Scrapie, after periphcral

non-neural routes of infection, replication oI the agent can first

be detected in lympho-reticular system (LRS) tissue. tVhen the

route of introduction of agent into thc body is localized, initial

involvement will be in LRS tissue draining the infection site

Thereafter, there is a striking amplification o{: the agcnt in the

LRS and spread by lymphatic/haematogenous routes, giving

widespread dissemination in the LRS. This precedes replication

in the CNS, but is not the means by which infection reachcs the

CNS. There is now substantial evidence from experimental
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rr.rodcls of Scrapie thrt inxrlverncnt of thc CNS is by periphcral ' In co-ordination and dillrculty in standing

ncrvous ,yr,.,',., (PNS) pathtvays. In sonrc rr.rodcls employing oral . Dccrcascd milk pro<luction
cxposurc, the errrliest localiz-cd LRS replication is in thc gut

e.ssociatcd lyrnphoid tissuc (GAL|) and 
^utor.,omic 

PNS rouring ' Loss o[body weight dcspitc continued appctitc

to thc CNS has bcen implicatcd. . Excessive licking

Thc rvay that I dcrrngcd PrP protein'prion'causcs

spongilorm .l',"ng., to thc grcy mattcr is easy 
-to 

be understood'
'iI,. nnr,r,"l ccll contrining PrP protcin cen be destroycd by a

proccss rvl-rerc the prion converts thc normal ccllular protcin t<r

n.,or. prionr, somcthing along thc linc of "a bad protcin

.n,.,u.r,ing a good protcin to bc bad" When a cell is parasitiz'cd

by a prio,i.o-nu.rti,.,g a normal protcin to dcranged protein' tlre

..ll .r..r., morc rrormal protein to make up for the protcin lost

in thc proccss. Thc proccss continucs and largc quantitics of

1-,ri,r,rr.,. rclcrscd to go to othcr normal cclls, parasitiz-e thcrn

and bcgin thc proccss all ot,cr again' Normal brain tissuc is

d.rtrny.d. '['lolcs' appcar in rhc grcy matter rvhcrc cclls have

dicd and thc pathologv rcsulting lrorn this Proccss is callcd a

"sporrgifbrrn cnccphaloprthy". Inlection is dose".dependant' but

rhc ,e[uircd dur. ii* BSE tra,,sn,ission to cattlc is srnall' An oral

dur. ui 500 mg to 1 g of infccted brair.r appcars sufflcicnt'

Specified Risk Materials
Specifi+lriskmatcrialsarctissuesinBSEinfectedcattlethat

.on,"i,', the agcnt which may transmit the disease' The infectivc

agcnt is .di.,..,-,tr,,t"d in brain and spinal cord' Cattlc younger

tf,an 30 months do not contain the infectivc agent' in these

t issues.

The ficd bar.r rcle rs to thc Bovine O[f-al (Prohibition)

Rcgulationslg8g which prohibit thc use of 
."specified 

bovine

ofLll" {brain, spinal cord, thymus, tonsils, spleen and intestine

(duodenum to rcctum)] in ruminant fecding stuFfs' Thes.e

spccified bovinc of[als (SBo) norv termed specified risk materials

(^SRM) ,u.r. also banned in human food in 1989 (1990 in

Scotland).

While BSL, is a cattlc dise:rse, the human disease called

varilnr Creutz_fcldt -Jrcob discase (vc]D) has been associatcd

with the consumption of products derived from BSE infected

cattle. Cartle tissucs idcntiflcd as specified risk materials are not

gcnerally consumccl as fbod. How evcr, during processing' SRM

Inul.l t . uninrc.tionally includcd in mcat products de.stincd For

human consumption.

Clinical signs
BSE is ,u ,-,"-.d bccause brain tissue sections of infected

cattle appcar sPongy and infiltrated with amyloid (srarch Iike)

plaques^whcn .*"-in.d under a microscope' Cattle affected by
'BSE.*p.ri.nce a Progressive degencration oI the nervous

system.

Allcctcd animals ma1' disPlaY

' Changcs in telnpcramcnt such as nervousness' aggression

' Abnormal Posture

. High stepPing

' Death.

BSE elicits no immunc or inflammatory reaction. Ir alf

primarily maturc cattlc.

Disease in man
Kuru and Crcutzfeldt-Jacob disease arc thought to be

diffcrent spongifbrm cnccphalopatl.ries in nran' In Kuru, thc s

progrcssive neurological discase of human being I

L..Jnl", inlectious. It was first seen in tribes of Papua I

Guinca. Thcsc diseascs arc causcd by diffe rent variants oI pri

Gcrstmann-Straussler Scheinkcr syndrome is a latal fan

insomnia. CJD occrrrs at thc ratc of I in I million pcoplc''

typcs of CJD are classical rnd variant CJD Classical is sec

much older patients (onsct at about 64 ycars) and bcgins'

psychic disorders and the averagc coursc is six nror
-El".tro..r..phalogram 

in CJD will bc typical' Variant CJ

scen in much younger persons than classical CJD per

(average age is 28 ycars). It begins with serious psychic diso:

and thlre *itt b. problems with senses (eye, ear, and nose)'

muscular inco-ordination, muscle spasms, mental conFusioi

The course of disease is 13 months. There will bc large qua

oIprion accumulation in brain surrounded by vacuoles' CJI

, h.redita.y predisposition. A small Percentage of casel

iatrogenic. CJD can also be transmitted to humans as a rcst

treat;ent with natural growth hormone' Replacement of na

growth hormone by recombinant growth hormone has allev

this risk.

Necropsy findings

. No abnormalities in gross pathology and diag

depends upon histological findings

' Pathognomonic lesion is bilaterally symmctric

cytoplasmic vacuolation of neurons and grey n

neutrophil.

' Occurrence oIvacuolation in the solitary tract and I

tract oI trigeminal nerve in the medulla oblongata

basis of the statutory diagnosis of disease in Great Bi

' Scrapie associated fibrils can be visualized by EM'

Diagnosis
' Histopathological studies

' \Testern Blotting and immunoq'tochemistry

' Immunocapillary electrophoresis using blood o

animal is currently used for the diagnosis o[ prec

Scrapie.
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. Adapred sandwich ELISA

Urinc test in livc arrirnals with dctcction oI disca.sc

spccific physiological or rnctabolic nrarkcrs

Mousc inoculation tcsts

Differential Diagnosis

' HYPomagnescmia

. Ncrvous rcctoncmia

Rabies

Lcad poisoning

Po lioe ncephalo malacia

Neurogenic toxins

Tieatment
. For cattle with BSE, therc is not likely cver a trcatmcnt.

Slaughter will continue to be the end gamc.

. In case of human beings, those drugs which stabilize the

protein throughout the body may bc use ful for
treatment, preventing formation oI abnormal PrP

protein.

. As it is not immunogenic, vaccinc production is not

practical.

Prevention and control
\l/HO suggcsted somc recommendations to reducc the

exposure to the BSE agcnt.

1) All countries must prohibit thc use of ruminanr tissues in
ruminant feed and must exclude tissues that are likely to
contain the BSE agent from any animal or human food

chain

2) All countric.s arc cncouragcd to conduct risk rusc.ssrncr.rt
to dctcrn'rinc if thcy arc at risk lor USE in shccSr end
goats.

3) Nu iirlictiviry hrs ycr bccn .lcrcctc.i in .skelctai rrrrrsclc
tissue. I{ca.ssurrncc can bc providcd by rcnroval of visitrle
ncrvoLrs and ll'rnphltic tissuc lrorn nrc;rr.

4) Milk and milk products arc considcrcd saf u.

5) IIuman and animal vaccines prcparcd lron'r bovinc
rnaterials mrly carry the risk of conranrinltion o1- animll
TSE agenrs. If absolutcly nccessar)', bovinc rnatcrirris

should be obtained lrom countrics rvhich hrvc r
surveillance systcrn for BSE in placc and w.hicli report
cithcr z-e ro or only sporadic cascs of llSL,.

6) To prcvcnt BSE irom ente ring thc US, tl'rcrc is lcstricrior.r

oFimportation of livc ruminants and rurninant products
from countrics rvhcrc BSE is ltnorvn to cxist. Othcr
products derived from rtrminants, sucl'r a.s fetal bovine

scrum, bone mcal, mcat cum bonc meal, blood mcal,

offals, fat and glands also can not be importcd into US

lrom thcsc countrics, cxccpt undcr a special pcrmit lor
scientific rcsearch purposcs.

In Great Britain, carca.sscs olanimals agcd morc thrn 30
months must be deboncd in liccnsed plants r,rnder supcrvision of'

British Meat Hygicnc service. Thcy rnLrst be rcndcred and

incinerated. Prion's inficrivitf is dcstrol,cd by onc molar NaOH
ar 5V C or cl'rlorine blcach at thc ratc of 20000pprn.
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extensively bound to plasma proreins in treated animals and Thc way to managc chcmical residues is not by banning
might result in persisring rcsidues in meat. Anthelmintics likc products but by judicious usc and robust survcillancc. Public
thiabendazole, benzimidazole, oxybcndazole are extensively health veterinarians will havc to takc effcctive mcasures by
metabolized in mammals alter adminisrration and the obscrving the suspicious anti mortem and post mortem lesions
metabolites predominate in plasma, tissues and excreta. The during meat inspection and obscrvation of withdrawal pcriods
main toxic e ffecr is teratogeniciry. fu residues of benzimidazole beforc slaughter to minimizc the risks of these residues.
compounds can occur in meat and meat products, it is necessary
to observe withdrawal time for meat and milk. The unbound tr
d'ug, o, metabolites of these compounds are most likely to be
associated with toxic effecrs.
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